
ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUTH^S

HONEY EXTRATOR !
Square Glass Hong-.Jars,

Tin Buckets, Bee-Hives,
Honey.Sections, &c., &c.

Perfection Cold-Blast Smokers.
Dealers in Honey and Beeswax.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON CmNcINNATI, O

Send. 10o stamp for 'Practical Hints to Bee,
keepers. mCW.o, 'WI .,ouRNAL b-2- ly

Ontario Beekeepers.
NT ENDING exhibitors ao HoneY at the Chicago

Exposition,will kindly place their Extracted
Honey in tin ja , as the Commission intend

thpla he H,noy In chee cane ta Chicago.
Tbe Dtsninion Government wilI furnish glaess>ra
in whiah the>Jztraoted Honey wili be shown. This
wlI seoure safe transport. and Exhibits will reach
Chicago in much better shape.

NICHOLAS AWREY. M P.P..
Ontario Cominissioner WorMd'a Colurahian Emp.

as thte leasonaiToroRto Island. mrs:Ipurea _ _ _Qeens from Doolittle's Pve Banded etrain, alN
his eland. Our situation enables us t warrant

Unteasd Queens purely mated. Tbis le cna ex- UI1.
periment. Bond for descriptive circular. U•-
tested, $2; Te.sted, $1.50. Special rates on large
orders.

JoRN McARTHUR &CO.
b24-4t 68 Yong St. Toronto, Ont.

¶AVE YOU SEE.N IT ?
If not send for free Sample Copy of the

" Progressive Pee-Keeper."
A Wide Awake Monthly Jouroal that

pleases everybody. 50c. per year.

From South Carolina to Canada in nice
condition:-

MAY. .UNE-AND AFTEK.

I untested Queen, $1. 75 cents each.
6 unteated Qaeens, $5. $4. .
I tested Queen, $1.50. $1.50.
3 tested Queens, $4. $4.
Select tested, $2.50. $2.50.,
2 Frame Nuolei with any ineen, $1.50

each, extra.
Safe arrival guaranteed. -

3 12in Catchall, Sumter Co., S. C.

ProgressiveBee-Keeper -Unionville, Mo. BIG SMOKERS FOR BIG BEEKEEPERS..

PATENT

WIRED COMB FOUNDATION,
Is bt.ter, cheaper and not half

the trouble to use that it is to wire
frames. EÈïerj~ cell perfect. Thin,
flat-bottom foundation has no fish-
bone in surplus honey. Being the
cleanest is usually worked the
quickest of any foundation made.

. VAN DEUSEN & SONS, Sele
anufacturers, Sprout Brook,,Mont-

gomery Co., N.Y. b4 Iy.

My new Smoker is now reaay. I claim
the following points of excellence, vtz.:-
A stronger 'blast than any eve. made ; a
valve accessible from the outside, and for
delicacy of spring exceeded by noue; calf-
skin leather inatead ot sheepskin ; bellows
boards protected against dam; by shellac
inside and outside; fire-barrel, 3j x 10
inches, and bellows 6 x 9, spring onteide,
grate heavy, and riveted in the barret.
Neither ashes nor cinders cau possibly
get into the bellows. The whole is well
construased. There is not a weak or
flimsy spot in the whole machine. Price,
$2.50 each, cash with order. When 3 or
more are Qrdered together expas charges
will be prépaid. S. CLEI .

Lindsay, March 28, 1893. 1.tf


